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Pigeonper 1s not one of the major f i e ld  cropr of the Philippiner. t t r  
cu l t iv r t ion  i s  lireritad t o  m a l l  garden* arnt~nd tho hour@ and f i e ld  bundr, 
Most of the produce ir  connumad by the titrawera and hanccr rsldmn faund in 
the market. Therefore, a s  in many other nrarr  ruch nr o t h ~ r  S t  b i a n  
countries, E. Africa, Canttrl Anrcrica c t r .  the s t n t i r t i c a  o f  i t r  production 
and importance appear t a  be groralv  undcrestimatad. Hauavar, our data,  
gathered frm litcraturr, herbaria, vlrsitorn, and p a r r o ~ l  coaanunicatlanr 
v i th  the a ~ r f c u l t u t a l  acisnt i s tn  af the P h i l  ippiner, indicated that the 
crop is cultivated throughout the cauntrv, pract i ra l lv  i n  a l l  prmrincaa, 
but t o  a very 1.fmitd extant.  The Grain I.egume Canetic Rsrourcso Canrul- 
tante '  Meetin8 (1978) f d c n t i f l d  SP A ~ i a  among the p r io r i ty  r s ~ l o n s  for  the 
c o l l e c t i m  of pigeonpea. TCRISAT gene hank hpJd only 13 accaaeionr from the 
Philipplnea and 4 from Indonesia. Therefore, t h i ~  ragion appaard under tha 
iaaaediate tarRet of CRU'r accelerated ~ e r m p l a ~ m  collerc t ionr proprrm. The 
main objective of th le  miralan was to Recure the maximum genetic va r i ab i l i t y  
available i n '  the pigeonpar gctmpliaram i n  Iruzon and c o l l  cc t d r t r  on gancsrlc 
divers i ty .  
2. SUMUJtY AND CQNCLISTOF6 
The misrlon was aucceasfu1 i n  capturing a f a i t  representation of the gametic 
d ivers i ty  available in the pigeonpsa landraces of Luzon. I n  a l l ,  83 ampler  
wdre collected from 16 provinces af the island Luton, wi th parrport i n f o r m -  
tfon and ethnobotanical data.  In addit ion, Atylooia rcarabr+oidrr,  groundnut 
rrad cowpea (for ITTA) were also  collracted, 
Ihr p b w n p r a  co l l ec t ad  srhrow a v ide  rxcqr of vrrlrbi lltv i n  revera1 
y~roaoric trrita,  prrticularlv l n  r e d  w e i ~ h t  (160 ram! v e i ~ h t  4,62 f i e  t o  
21,OS ). Hmmer, it rpparra t h a t  thetra hra been a r t ronu  rrlsction by 
thr c u l r i v r t o r a  in favour of lrr~e r rd  a i m  and l i l h t s r  
mad coat color (Table). The prraant c o l l a c t i n n  i n  judgd t o  be an dlqwtq 
raprarantrticm of the r r c a .  In the mcnnti phrrc  of th in  alarion thc rant of 
thr P h i l i p p i n s r ,  p a r t i c u l a t l v  Yindrnrn a& 110 110 l a l r n d r  will be covrrod, 
Piaccanpea i r  c u l t l v a t d  throughaut the, Phllippincn. I.utnn and Hlndrnro are 
most important r r n a r .  Trrnrport  from i r l and  t o  Inland f a  vrrr axprnrlva, 
time-conrunring, and i r  oftnn d f f f  icrrl t .  Hcancc l t  wan darlded t o  cover the 
Ph i l ipp in t a  i n  twa latrgcr. The prrnrant mlfirfon war mined t o  cnvrr 14unon, 
The crop i l~~  mainlv grown an r perennia l .  The, month of April , ia th@ propar 
tiow! t o  c o l l e c t  r i p t  rceda from r t a n d i n ~  r rop  In m a t  of the  sraar. 
3.2. Local a e s i r t r n c c  and logistic auppclrr 
The plan f a r  c o l l e c t i o n  wae done i n  conaultetion w i t h  Dr. R , M ,  t a n t t c a n ,  
Di rec tor ,  I n s t i t u t e  of Plant  Rreedin~ (TPR), University of Philippineta and 
Dr. N.C. Mamicpic, Program Leader, National Plan t  Genetic ~ e a a u r c e r  1a;borr- 
tory, IPB, IPB decided t o  p r t i c i p a t e  aa ttiev are now enhancing the ca l l@-  
c t ion  and cv r lua t ion  of lwrl p l l a a  germplasm. The fnrtitute har a wall- 
equipped gene bank with lonu term scsd etorage f a c i l i t i e r e  Dr. T.T, h n g  
of IRRT provided a s r i e t ence  i n  technica l  i n f n m t i o n  and t ranopor t ,  
3 . 3 .  Collecting team 
P, Rcl~mandan, Botanist  (Pigeonpea), Genetic Reeourcar Unit ,  XCRISAT 
rilllam Sm. Cruezo, Aasoclate Curator,  Dept . of L i f e  Servj.cda, hivrrritg 
of Ph i l i pp ines  a t  Lo6 Benos* 
Iarganl Dcl hndo, Driver,  ZRRI a 
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Hycirrahrd - Iklhi  TC 440 
Dslhi - Menila I[t 805 
Manila - tme h n o r  
b s  bhaa  - Manila - S.?etnandn - S. Cdrlon - M ~ u l o  
Ba~uio  - Tublay - Atnk - Baguin 
Ba~uia - Sahrngrn - Rontoc 
Bontac - S ~ g n d r  - k n t o c  - Mt, P n l i ~  - Aanauc 
Ranpus - I ~ g r w r  - b b r ~ r n  - Penahlnncrr - Tu~usgarro 
Tugucgarao - h o g  
Laog - San Fenurndo - lkrgupnn ( " i t v  
Dagupm c l t v  - Viddaaln - Snnta Fe 
Santa Fe - Aritao - Cnhnnrtuan C f t v  
Cabanatusn C l t y  - Msrirrp~sln - Maniln 
Manila - Ant lpofn  - Rcrro b s n  - Rarers - Moron8 - Tanay - 
Pageanjrn - Culavan - Snn Pnbln - Csnd~lnrir - luccnn 
Lucena - C~macr - 1.opc.n -  nag^ Ctl F y 
Naga C i t y  - l.cg6gpf - Snrsrogen - Matnag - Saraogon - Legnrpl 
Legaspi - Tabaco - Buln - 5orsagon - Rulan - Plrtna~ - Ingarpi 
Legaspi - Naga City  - Ixra Bohon 
Los Ban08 - 9anila - ID$ Haiio~ 
Mmlle - Hong Kang , CX 900 
Ron8 Kang - Rantkok CX 703 - Delhi AP 199 
Delhi  - Hyderabad XC 439  
On arr iva l ,  my i m e d l a t e  taek was t o  wrk out the details of tha itinerary, 
I held diecussious vith Dr. MsPnfcpic and Mr. William Sm, Crueza, and finmlitd 
411 d e t a i l s .  Later I met Dr. Pancisno A. Batuqal, the dfrector o f  tha nili- 
ppiner Council for k r l c u l  turc. and Rceburcea Research, Xnternrtional Projetctr 
Division. Dr. Batugal expreersd kten interest i n  the u t i l i z a t l m  of p t g m p u  
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r project in collabotrt icm with XCBXSAT f ~ t  tryiry~ pigaoapar La fa- 
r y r t m  for wqinrl h i l l y  r r m r  of thr, arid prtta af the Rllipptaea, 
They are t r y i q  to ident i fy  thr erapa, which rqui r r  rlnlrunr inputr, for 
introducing In new rrrrn. Dr. b t u g r l  thinkn that p i ~ e o n p a a  hrr  r lot 
of po tmt t r l  for latroducttan i n  thaae rrraa. I a180 grthrrad that 
pileanpea Ir l i lraly to  b. i n c l d d  i n  the. mv mbltiour vrnturl "bh- 
Prcif ic  Reasarch rnd Tachnology Trrnrfar for  Fruita and Vagetrblrr", 
Due to my t ight achrdule 1 h d  only very limitad tima to v i r l t  TUI, 
rhlch I ut i l ized to have r quick look a t  the  Rice Cmrtic Rerourcrr 
Lnboratory. My main l n t e r ~ a t  wan t a  rtudv the r y r t m  followad In  min- 
taining data from ~eraplrm collsction data s h s s t r  to c r t a l o ~ u a  and how 
ths numerous problgaup, encountered during the prnccsra, arc t a c k l d ,  
The RGRL h a m  modern fac llliticle f o r  a@& atororup, laborrtary, and office 
space. I t  lncludea laborrtotiom for qua1 1 t v ,  cvtolagy, m i  11 ing,  herbarium 
and a training room. There i a  e l m  s record rnnm, which  maintrlnr a l l  
records o f  the acceueims i n  the form of  rmputcr prlntnutr and taper i n  
the International Data Rank, 
Computer Files 
The Ccrrnplarsm Bank Basic File containr a l l  accerrionr ar rangd ecceoofon - 
wise w i t h  computerized pasrport i n f  o m t  ion and morpho-agronomic d a t r  , In 
a l l ,  50 deecriptora are recorded vhlch cannirt of 6 prrrpart data and 44 mrpb- 
agronomic characters. b n g  the l a t t e r  16 are grain character data and thr 
remaining cwer plant character data. Except for  peerport inforartion, nuarriaal 
values are ueed as codes. 
In  the alphabetical l i s t i ng  f i l r ,  the acce.aiona arc arranged ~ l p h . b e t i c d 1 7  
by the i r  nsawee v i t h  the corrssponding data of acccerionr. 10 yet another f i lr 
the acceseians are arranged by count- 0 4  origin. Further, the rccrrriaar 
are arranged In numerical order (eg . 1867, 1891, 1899 c t c )  , 
In addlt ion to there corputer f i l cr ,  r card uptern l a  rlro mintr ind ,  
Important pass port infomation nuch no mccsnaiari RUM, nuakrrrr, aourcr, 
origin, c t c .  i s  antarad i n  the crrde,  w i t h  on@ cnrd For rrch nrccerrian, 
The cardn are arranged ~ l g h a b s t i c c o ~ ~ v  on,thc h s ~ i s  crf rccnrrrlnn nafaan, 
lXrv are f i l d  in  r-rbineta like the index cerdn i n  (I t lhrarv, The cvr, 
which do not have nnaca but hrva only nunhrrr, arc strangad rccardinp to 
t h e l r  s e r i a l  number (not A c r .  No.) a t  t h e  rnd o f  t h ~  crh inat .  Thin  
rayotom is parrtieularrZy h e l p f u l  in  deal ing w i t 1 1  t h e  p r o b l m  o f  d u p l i -  
r r t c a .  
Mini reference eamplea of a l l  ~ c r c a ~ i o n f i  arc ~tcrrcld i n  mini pnpcr brpla, 
They are arranged acccsa inna nu~aber-wir~wl, Thtm f umigcltcd m o d &  I n  pcrpmr 
bags arc kept under room t a p e r n l u r e  In steel c n h l n a t ~  in the lahoratary 
for lmcdfnte refctenrcb, Thlu fur ther  helpa I n  t h e  idant fflcerion of  cvr 
and dea l ing  w i t h  ttlr problem of d u p l l r r t t c n ,  nn c x c r l l c n t  nvfstam d r l c h  we 
cou ld  adopt. 
Seed procesdng and s t o r a t  - 
The entire seed transport  w i th in  and o r ~ t ~ l d e  T K R T ,  Including the Internat ional  
Rice Testing Progrrm, i u  l~andled by the RIccl Ccnetir Itcaourcecl I~boratory 
(IBCRI). The seed proceesing area handles seeds for reeearrh, atorage and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  The incoming s e e d e  nre cleaned, furaigetd w i t h  Rowfume and 
dr led t o  6X moisture before they are moved to e i t h e r  o short term (ST) un- 
fumigated storage area, a ST fumigated area, o r  a drying and canning arm. 
This is a step before keeping i n  the medium-tern (HT) or long-term (LT) 
storage rooms. 
I h c  ST rwns are maintained at  2 0 ' ~  and 45% PH, and iaada arc r t o r d  in  cloth 
or paper bags. Seeds r a i n  viable for 2-5 years, They handle the dayat* 
nssdo of IRRI and other coopsratore. 
Thr KI storale ram. kept r t  L'C and O l I  RH. pr@#@w.# n e d r  rtarrd i n  
Sumeticallv aerled r1urintu;l cann or i n  papar hrr~la i n  largc rrrrled g l r ~ r  
caotatncrs placed in ap+clrl trckr denland  f a t  erm rccrrr. S a d 8  can 
r ~ 1 ~ 1 i n  v i n h l c  for about 2 5  rearr. Thin storage arm hold8 the YRRT workln~ 
gonap1~am i . r . 1  l e r t  inn. 
0 In t h e  l.T lu;rt>ragc room, at  -10 C nnd 102 RH, the ~ c s d a  are  rtnrad fn 
vnctrum nack*d a lmin lum ran# whfctr are plsccd i n  t1.m lrana tvpe of rackr urrcrd 
i n  the  YT eren. rhfr i r  a x p e c t d  t o  ronnsrvcd s s d r  for mrr rhrn 7 5  vsarr, 
The fnc  i l i t v  can nrrnmcwlata! 100,000 ncrcarrlon@. I R R T  ganc hank now contain8 
ahout 60,Oflfl r i c e  accarstonr. ' h o  nampltei of eartt nrcarnrion rnrr rtorcrd to 
protck,.t r l j i s t fn~t  anv ponaihle lo@#. A& f r r r ~ h ~ r  inwr~rrncr a ~ a l n s t  r mlor 
ralnmftv, dtrplirntr ~anplrn rrc furmitihad to  r c ~ t o n a l  and n f i t i o n r l  ~ r n a t f c  
rvhi(rzlrc.tbFi l i\horclt o r l e ~ ~  Itrcated e l ~ ~ h e r e .  
The i i t . ~ i g t ~  of t t w  Yf end 1.T atorngc roomu I N  n ~ m l q u e  prcfnhric*ott*d innwulatrd 
nundwirtr p m r r i ,  rontbvithin-s-room crrmrrtructitrn. In atldltirsn to  Iinknylc 
v l t h  the  I M R I  cmrargtanc-v gPncctntrw, WfiR1 .  h n ~  f t h :  clwt '1I1 KW gcncrntor to serve 
t h c  YT nnc! 1.T s torage  rot)m. 
Hov~uer ,  whdt s t  rurk mt. ml~l t  wudl the 1 f m l t c d  number o f  t~chnlcrl atdlif  in 
RGU which  handles a m ~ e i v c  volume of r i ce  genet l c  rtanourceu work. Hay be 
i t  18 becauae they handle rhc ecmpla~m of o n l v  nne rrop. 
5 ,  TRAtTL NOTES 
We started the germplasm c o l l e c t i n g  tour an 1 1  Apri l  from h e  ~ a h o s .  Tha 
route followed is s h m  i n  the map. We p a ~ s e d  through Rizel, Bulacan, Pampm$4 
and Tarlac pravincee. Rice, Sugarcane, Tobacco, Cot ton, e t c ,  are  grown i n  thir 
region. Rice f i e l d s  were mt~tly fallow while euRsrcane fields were e t  rssd- 
lings s t a g e .  The tobacco f i e l d s  were very i m p r e ~ s i v e .  Tobacco i r  one of the 
biggest source o f  natfanal revenue. Eastern, Weetern and Central P#ngarIaan 
and Western Terlac had plenty of tobadco f ield~i.  At Pangasinan we collrsctsd 
pigonpea from backyards and f ie ld  bundo, most of which are ind~tennibntc, mdurp 
tely branching and late maturing cva. 
The road t o  bgulto, the 8-r c a p i t a l  of tho country, prrrrr throyrh 
h i l l  t r a c t s .  Natural  vagrtrtion has bean donudated mainly due to  ahiftin8 
c u l t f v a t i ~ n  (Kaingin) .  Hwevrr ,  n o u  modarrtr  vs~etrtton r t i l l  + x l r t r ,  
Piaeonpee waa c o l l e c t e d  a t  Tublay and Atok, ~ l t u a t r d  nor th  af Raguin, The 
region is maotly h i l l y .  h i r e ,  vsffrtabler l lkc cabhagc, wingrd branr, amat 
peea, c t c .  a r e  g r m ,  a l l  r a i n f e d ,  Graundnut i r  grown, but rsedr cauld  not 
be secured.  Rice i r  c t ~ l t i v a t d  i n  the va l l cyn .  Paarton f r u l t  ( P a m i f l o ~  
c d u l i s ,  Sinre.) i n  very copgllon and Alnur m n r f t i ~ ,  Flutt, i a  g r m  a r  a wind 
-
break.  Ren~uct Pine  (Plnur k h a ~ y a ,  Raylr) is vr rv  ronPan i n  the h i l l r ,  
-
P. i n e u l a r i u  Endl. and Arrucar ia  b idv i l l i i_L  Hook. rrcl r lro  o c r r r f a n r l l y  found, 
- 
The p i ~ e o n p c a  c o l l e c t e d  f rm t h i n  a r e a  ahowarl conrida?rahlr  v a r r i a b i l i t y  in  
seed color p a t t e r n  and seed c o l o r .  A a t t i k i n g  f c r t u r a  n o t f c r d  war the 
prewence of a d f ~ t f n c t  u t r a p h i o l e  i n  one of t h e  c a l l a c t i o n n ,  Apart from 
pigeonpen, my co l l eague  c o l l e c t e d  rcvc ra l  cuamplen of wlnp(ed hean and two 
p r i m i t i v e  landrnces of r lca  from t r i b a l  f a r w r r .  
From R a ~ u i r )  we proceeded tnvarde n a r t h .  Throughout the Rengr~~t  provlnra  we 
t r a v e l l e d  through h i l l y  arcr. The road wae rnugh. Thc practice of e h l f t i n g  
c u l t i v a t i o n  i s  prevalcnt  here, with the  r e s u l t  P inus ,  cans jdcrcd  as f i r e  
-
r e s i s t a n t ,  is  the  predominant t r e e  m e n .  Hyoscymue, Eupatoriun, 7 a n t r d c r c h i r ,  
e t c .  were also common. 
A t  Sabangan, a v i l l a g e  near Bontoc, we cam acroafl pigeonpea grown i n  gardens ,  
r i c e  bunds, and mountain s lopes .  Vest a r e a s  of f o r e r t  a r c  destroyed by f i r a ,  
The v e g e t a t i o n  of t h e  s t e e p  r lopeo  i n  burnt  so t h a t  dur ing  rain the brrrnt 
organ ic  ma t t e r  is washed d m  t o  manure the  r l c e  f i e lds  s i t u a t e d  In the vrllaya. 
Such e l o p e s  soon get eroded r e s u l t i n g  i n  f requent  l ande l ipe .  P ine  i a  the 
dominant tree here too ,  Other couwion p l a n t e  inc lude  ?luaraanda philippic., 
A. Rich. ,  Mcaranga t a n a r i u a  Huel l . ,  Lantana caaara Linu.,  C r o t a l n r l a  r p , ,  
Xlrnthosolaa s p . ,  g a t h e a  (tree fern). In  green v a l l q s  t t rraetr ial  o rch ids ,  
fern l i k e  Hgrcmophyllua, D f p t e r i r  and v a r i o u s  msiaca specier were f o d ,  n38 
area is t h e  n a t i v e  p l a c e  of t h e  fanour Baguio L i l l y  ( L i l i u m  -g h i l i p ~ f n & n ~ r ,  
Baker) which is awns the van i sh ing  f l w e r r  of ~ a o u n t r i n r .  Wc did not c m  
rcroias i t ,  probably had vanlahad a l ready .  
the way t o  hntw, on the b n k r  of C h i b  river, ua raw the fillow a t o w  
walled r t o  te r races  o f  m u n t r i n  pravlnca. Thr butHfr of thr rice ftaldr rra 
prepared out of river  rocka 4 t h  r m r k a b l e  nrrtnanr, I t  'ovrrr rn rrra of  
400 aq.  ka,. and i f  the waZlm were placed and t o  and they  w u l d  reach mare 
2 thnn h a l f  w r y  round the r a r th  . Tharr of Barnut, U p s ,  and Hungdurn arrr 
a r e  anvrng t h e  o l d c a t .  Archnnalogtrrl r t M i a r  indirnta  that i t  took the 
Ifuaeor m r e  than 2000 yrarr  t o  build them. A r i n ~ 1 1  migrrttng people l r  
bclfcved ttl have carr ied the t c r r r ce  cu l ture  from South Chlns or Tnda China 
acrotts t (7 14uzon nnd Southern Japnn, and Srruthward t o  Java and the lrrraar Sundr 
Salanda.  Rcminn indicatn that the f i r r t  migration wra probably In the rgcond 
millenium RC and carr ied only a lartrtlal cul tura  a f  polished stanan, capper, 
and Brnnzr. A ertncond migration in the  l a t t e r  pnrr of thc firwt mlllsnium BC,, 
hrarrght illno t h c  use of Iran, pottery and vanveti clmnth, The R~lnatlvb people 
represent t h e  o l d r ~ t  native folk. Those of t h r  C:@ntr~11 ffug~rcr rrr the typical  
c a r t f e r s  o f  t h e  t c r r r ce  cu l ture ,  and thane of the KLnnzan d i a t r i c t  are the 
l n t e ~ t  ~etrlers into t h e  region. 
Long duration rice and many ve~ctsblcs eurh as prnrp, heanw, t o m t o r ,  r n p r l c m  
are  g r a m  In t h e  alluvial ro i l  te r rs reu .  Pigeonpea ie grown here and thars 
on mounrain slope8 and reraly on rice hunds. We nccured t h e  n r ~ d u  from the 
farmers' houees. They showed remarkable uniformity i n  srcd s l z o ,  nscd color 
and color pettern. Tt apprare that  the fanners had been eelect in8 the cvs 
f o r  white and bold seeds. Tt i a  natural ars pigcanpea is mnrtly uacd as a 
vegetable in this area.  
From t h i s  area we proceeded towardo east  and t ravel led through Nuwa Viecagq 
and Isabela provinces. Vaat a r r a s  of grarr lande, evergreen pine  fo raa t r  a d  
Tectona f o r e s t s  were seen. In t h e  Icabt la  province plenty of tobrcca, maize, 
and r i c e  are  grown. Tobacco industry i r  one of the blggert rourccr of  rrvsnwr 
f o r  the  country. Maize is  af ten  intercropped with groundnut, Mrizs i r  
consumed as g r i t s  and also wed far  livcotock and poultry feeds. The crop i& 
grown throughout the  ielsnd. However, in recent years sorghum has barn i n t x e  
duced as a substitute f o r  ~ i z c  for feed grain. Area planted to  rorlg;hum f.# &# 
srall, but i t  is gaining popularity and it vrr learnt that ftc dmnd i r  
in Mndaruo. Rot n r h  pigompea I8 grwn here. Ikumr ,  w did c o w  
acrom rmall graupo a t  random mpsrta and could recurs msddr, 
We travelled along the northern roar t8 l  repian of Capyan, Apayao-Kalin~81 
Tlocoa Norte provincss,  The coarttal area l a  fertile, A variaty nf cropa' 
like coconut. r i cc .  mango. jack f r u i t  (Artrocarpufl -3) and cotton 
were found in p l r n t y .  From Tlacot~ Mrte and llacaa Sur wa could collect 
plenty o f  pigsonpeas with ranaiderable arcnrtfc variability pntlticulwrly 
in seed s i z e ,  ~ t h d  color, and easd c o l o r  pattern. Cha, crrl t lvrr  was found 
t o  have conspicucrun rtraphiole. Inrsct drmalr war h s a w  in the bold 
seeded typtr. Tn Tlocor Nartr apart from ricc and coconut, maize,  ground- 
nut, cowpea, CasNava, and cotton are c torn In fertile a l l u v l o l  ani3 ,  
pigeonpea however 1 a conf lned t o  garden6 and bundl , 
From the northern region we travel led  down tnwnrde routh along the caaet ,  
Thc coconuts In t h i s  region have except f a n a l l v  large nut n, Othrr cropn 
grown include r i c e ,  maize, tobarco, gar1 i t . ,  cnwpcrr, crrt ton ,  vorgetahlet~ 
and tropical fruit trecir. Croundnut is growl i n  Ilaco~ Nartc. Plg~onpee 
collected from Ilocsos N o t t e  and Tlacos Sur rhmrd ran~tdcrnblc varfrtian 
in seed slze, seed c o l o r  pattern, main fired c o l o r  end parsihlv t o  fnrsct 
susceptibility. Bald  ~eadcd cva, ae in other location, appeared h lgh ly  
susceptible compared to -11 seeded onea, One cul  t i v e r  showed n dlvtinct 
s t  tophiole,  
In the La Union province, tobacco, cotton, cassava, rice, coconut and 
tropical fruit trees are g r m  while plgaonpea i e  restricted t o  gerdenr, 
Cassava occupies a large area. In the Pangasinan province groundnut md 
onion are grown in large areas. Pigeonpea collected from the central 
province Nucva Ecfja ~ h u v t d  considerable variation in aced f i i z e , ran~ ing  
1 
from small seeded t o  bold reeded types, 
From this central area we procedbd t o  south, Hills of t h i a  region are 
highly eroded resulting in frequent land s l i p # .  Vart fielda of rice .ad 
onion are found here, irrigated frm river. Rice fields ware a t  variour 

and main aeed color. A c u l t i v a s  w i t h  vary ~ p ~ ~ ~ l l l  a+@d r i m  (100 ram¶ 
vcight 6 . 6  8.1 ha. been c a l l e c t m d  f 'rm t h e  southern t i p  o f  Qucron, 
adjo in ing  Rical. 
The -jar crops of thSo area are coconut,  r i c e  and ahacr, Caconut grow 
i n  abundance nlmast every wharc. Tl~c nut ~)raduc t ion par t rsc i m  low due 
t o  poor mslrurgeme?nt. !.lorcver, scrma* of the moat frnpramaiv* rvr , uhlch 
yield heavi ly  but with n o r m 1  rrirt ~ i r c ,  c-rttl h~ lslesn h c t u ,  The wealth af 
v a r i a b f l l t y  avnilable I n  t h i s  (.top lfi moNt  r v  I:c~u.onut i r  tho 
p r i z e  crop of the Phi l  ippinaa and movemcllut of  l t lp ~ a r m p l l ~ r m  clutrids t h e  
country 18 prohlbit~d. Harwer, the C,orc.mt~t Authori ty  of Philippinan 
docs cooperate w i t h  other nat ion# itr c o t  clnut ~ ~ r m p l n ~ m  rxc.ttnn#gc ftlr mutual 
benef l t . 
The low land area ~urrcrumllnp, Fir~gu r l t  v l m  c .c)nuiJercd am tfrc riccz b w l  of 
Bicol. Hevcmd N ~ R R  r ' l  t v ,  tltrwrr ~ c r r ~ t  h ,  lnt c ~ l l w  f vo c t r l  t lvsn? ion fr  prart  iwrsd, 
practically every Int-t) of Innd l p i  CIIII Ivt~t ( ' r l .  Abac-tr ( * n i l &  Ilemp, E 4  
t e x t i l i s )  is  abundant, o f t  tan c.111 t l v n t  rd! r t w  rtn undt?r crop In cc~conut 
p l a n t s t  ions.  A 1  l h n y  provfncc :H t 1 1 ~  crnt ru of Ahaca c:otrarg@ t n d u r t r i a r ,  
From Abaca f i b r e  m t u ,   hat^, hiigs, ~ l i p p c r a ,  f n h r i c ~ ,  roper atc ,  a r c  made. 
Abaca paper i~ extremely s trong liirrd hard wearing,  The! Japaneee yen i n  
made from i r ,  Another f i b r e  y ie ld ing  i n d l g e n o w  crop of tlrlta area 11 
8 1 Caragomy!' I t @  fibrefi are woven into  s r l c e p i n ~  mtl;r, bag@ e t c ,  We w e n t  
up to  the  southern coast of Luzon. Soreogon lfa t h e  m u t h e r n  moat ptavinca, 
Pigeonpea could be co l l ec ted  from home gsrdsn8.  Motit of the cvr. grown i n  
this area havemedium size ~ e c d s .  Sor~ogon province  hae pl.c?nty of "Anrhm", 




Ihe  rof !acted asmplea w r a  ttrrc\.h*rcl, d r  i+d and t h o r s u ~ h l y  cl.anat3 
and transferred from nwltn b e ~ n  t o  f r s r h  paper ba)m w i t h  nrpthr l ina 
balls. Thc sampler wet*  div ide t i  I n t o  twr p r t t n  and, oa usual, one part 
waa l e f t  w i t h  t h e  c n o p ~ r r t i n g  p n r t v  - Thetirutr o f  Plrnt Ntmding,  
L b i v e r s l t y  o f  Ft~il ippineaa a t  I,or Benor. The hctbwtium npsclmcma wrra 
throu~hly drlcdf .  W f r t ~  the aaklrrtnnccb (71  l n ~ t  t t  US*  of Plant  Breeding, 
the material w a ~  sent t o  t h e  D f  r s t " t o r n t e  nf Plnnt  Protsct ion, ()uarnntlna 
and Storage for  c rsarraent and w\h~rqt,ent i r n ~ c l *  o f  plrytarranlt ory c r r t i f  i- 
cate .  The meeds vcrc fmaigatsd vlth Mrth~l h r n r n l d ~  f o r  L hour. a t  30 'C 
and herbarium spoci=nrr w p r e  rrltle drcnarcd w i t h  D t e l d r l n .  Tko phyto-  
sanitarv c c ? r t l f i r n t e  wnw ntrrained and t h c  ~ n r n p l ~ l ~  were trrotl~ht along 
and handed nvebr t o  our qwrrnnt fne u n i t  for  enwnrrl trannmiajmion t o  tha 
Jndinn (3uersnt 1nc. A ~ ~ t ) ~ r , r l t v .  A rmtjnr par t  0 1  t t t i k x  milt r - r ia l  ha. h w n  
c1earlr.d and art. now I r ,  crur f ' E ( 7 1 9 .  
The main i f i land,  I .uzon ha& a r l ~ q 1 ~ ~ b L t . 1  v brcen I ovt-rt-rl i n  t tbp. prerornt 
mission. Mindanao and 110 I l c )  a r e  C ~ I L ~  impor t sn t  nrthnfi which  need Fo be 
collected. " ' ~ t  ha8 been rcporttd rhot  tire Vtruavttn e e t t l e r ~  I n  HSndanao, 
particularly the Tlongos ,  have p o p t ~ l a r l  fied E he plgthonpea jn Cotnbata and 
Davao '. The crop is now grovn in Clan. Gmrml Santos, Kldnpavsn and 
Hfdsayap i n  cotebato, and IN one of the  m n t  prnfitoble lrglnnev of the 
Philippines. This area can h e  c o l l e r t e d  c ~ n l y  by a arpcrsta mi~rion sr 
Mindanao is s i tuated  far  w a y  from I-uzon. 
Hjndaaao is  not connected by international a i r  rouea, but covered by 
local f l i g h t s  from Hanila. The bookings can h e  done a t  Manila, n?B, 
Univers i ty  of  Philippinea needs to  b e  approached again for a p o r ~ f b l s  
cooperat ion  and joint  venture and 'arranging t ranaport frcm local govern- 
ment* 
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GERHPUSM COLLECTm IN Lt77T))E, WTtfPPIN1'S, APRIL, 1481 
Seed Hain 
PRNo. Location A l  t . (r) Pravi nce Inn seed -* calar 
' H A  r r i l h t ( 8 )  Pnttern rolar 
5266 Atok I b fM Rcnpuct S YW 1 7 . 7 2  
5267 A t  ok I SM R c n ~ r ~ r t  PC R l h ,  17 
5268 Atok 1 500 Rtnguc. r M rfi 15.19 
5269 Atok 1500 R r n ~ u r * ~  M(: C;C: 16,?7 Strophiole 
prsnmt 
5 2 7 0 -  1 Baguio, 1350 Rengurt Ir R 11.56 Strophiole 
I ~ e k a i  in ooara 
5272 Bon t oc . Ht.Prov1ncn P YW 14.  15 
5280 Awan, Banaw 95fl Ifugaa P YW 20.49 
528 1 Awan, Bsnaue 95n Ifugao P CV I ? .  11 
5282- 1 Cudog , Lagawe 690 I f ugeo P Yhr 20,5 7 
5282-2 Cudog, lagave "00 Tf ugao P YW I? .  2 7  
528 3 Durlagan 500 lfugao P YW 1 7 . 2 1  
5285 Sent iago 100 T~abela  P YI.7 19.76 
5289 Penablanca 90 IsabeLa P GO 7, 30 
5295-1 Ranguf I c, rlocnn Nortc 5 YV 11.40 q t ~ 0 p h i o h  
i n  row 
5?9h Paraoff Snrmt , In  T I ~ C O R .  N o r t ~  S YrJ !?,HA 
I AOQ 
5298- 1 Sinahann, Zero 1 locoa Sttr S yr.1 1 1 . 4 1  PBIW I;IIIWIII?IC 
Rnut nv damage 
5?99-? 'king~~nrg East - I 1nc.o~ Stir S Y W 1 1 , 7 7  
Y arvacan 
5299- 3 Sanpvhep, East - I l ( I F ' O N  Sur P (; H R,QA 
\'a rva c a n 
5 300 Sanl a t  hahan, S Ilnrnn S u r  S C; 0 l6.fif l  
Sant f ago 
5 3 0 1  Cat avagan - I IOCOR Sur P 0) I 1  -01 
5 3 0 2 - 2  Tampugo, - Xlocot; Sur P cbt 1 4 . 5 0  
Tagud l n 
5302-4 Tampugo, - l lncoa Sur P CW R . 4 7  
Tagud i n 
3 304- 1 Bauang , - La llnion S CV 11.71 
San Ferando 
5304-2 Bauang, - ?a Ifnion P R 10,04 
San Feranda 
5 308 1sti~-Larlg, h0 P a n ~ a a  1 nan S (;w 1 ? . 5 L  
Halariqui 
5'110 San Prdrr) Fast ,  50 Pnn~nnlnrn P Y 0 h.AL lmprrnrivr cv. 
Rosa 1 P A  
53 16 Mala~in, I)upex 350 Y I;C) 1 4 . 2 5  I I 
dc.1 Norte 
5 320  Binav,  nupex 34 0 S YW ?0,nf! "crsrable typo t l  
del Sur 
5 3 2 1  Binay, Dupex 340 P YO 7 . R 5  11 
del Sur 
5322-1 Binay, Dupex 34 0 P C 0 111.7 1 Vegatablr l I 
del  Sur 
5322-2 Finav ,  Atpex 34 0 M CP 21,3R t I 
del Sur 
5322-3 Rinay, Dupm 340 NuwaVizcaya S YU f 6.55 
de l  Sur 
31 r) t t  5322-4 Binay, Dupex P TO 9.94 
del Sur 
5 325 Old Boso Boso, 
Ant ipo lo  150 Rizal F CO 8.66 
5 329 San An tanio-2, 80 l .a#m P YO 12.42 
San Pahlo 
hO Cnmarlnc, M CP 0.37 
Nortc 
5 344 Caeinl, Iroein 50 Soreogon S W (5.40 
5 345 Tulay,  Na hupa - Camrrinc' P W 5.59  !?me11 reed 
Norte 
5 346 San Pablo 
Expanclioo of coder 
Col- 6 : B Brm,  CB r Greyed orangs, GW Crsyrd white, 
YV Yellw vhitu, GB Gray4 brawn, GP * Greyad purple 
YO - Yellav orang8 
(According t o  RWS C O ~ O U Y  chrtto) 
URQ3 CROPS COLLECTED 
--------------------------"---------*-*--*-*-------*-*o--*--**-v- 
PR No. tdca  t ion A 1  t i tudr  Province Crop 
I--------"--------------C------w--------------3***"----"*~---------"------*m-~ 
528 7 Sont la80  100 I s a h ~ l a  Croundnut 
5288 Canayan 100 II I t  
5290 Tu~ucgsroo 5 0 f I II 
5291 Alkalr 50 Ca~avrn II 
5291-1 t! 50 *I t I  
5312 Umingan 1 00 P a n ~ a r  inrn 9 1  
5314 Don Montano II 9 1  " 
% ? t o  
Z P ~ O  
Zero 
- 
5286 Santiago 100 
5292 Ciunalanlagan 5 0 
